
Negro Market Pair.
A correspondent of the Now York Journalof Commerce, writing from St. I'miTa

tie Loatide, West Coast of Africa, <;ives ilie
. * °annexed description ot a uegio marketfair :

Tlioro are two public market squares,where Irom daylight to set of sun, hundreds
of negroes do congregate, and grouped beneaththe hurtling sun, or under a shed of
tented mats, are tile venders of every varietyof fruit and vegetables; corn. farina, baskets,
mats, nuts, cloths in great variety of gaudy
pattern ; and some, with fires beneath ket-
ties, are cooking (i~.ii and t'aiina, on which
the others live, h is a curious and uni'piescene.that picturesque market fair of
Africa. As j'ou approach it there coine*

npon the ear a sound as of many waters,
gradually molting into tlio rapid articulationsof language, a language like j-ugon,
a tonirac that hath no<\:fs:;tioii, accompani-
od with a violent an I yet «jflen grncutul
gesticulation, as buying and selling plOgKV.eS.

Atound their baskets of fruit, vegetables,
<tc., the woiuen aro seati'd, smoking large
pipes, when their tongues give rest, weavingthrcr.'J on spno!> from the rough cottons,
nursing t!u* iittlo black-* who are carried on
the l-.u k, or scolding other urchins for their
misehief. Sciv.tnts are hese and there bearingaway on their heads nicely balance*]
balle ts of produce fui hon.e consumption,
and lite int'.tinixinie of foreigners and sailorsgive a strange contrast to the almost
naked costumes «.f tlt^ natives, of whom the
iiiea wear simply a cloth about their loins
hanging to the knee. or L> low, their black
bit"i » shining in the gum, ami their head*
genet ally not lici-m protected by the wool,wi:i-it i.icy shave <riite cio-c ; the women
we:.r nior graceful g innent-, a long cloth
of fancy rolois wrapped around theiu fiom
l-elow the aims downwards, and a mantle
of sijr.aic cloth over the back and shoulders
often draw n over one only, like a Human
toga, or uvi-r the In-ad like a hood, ami this
mantle for ;ito Loando women is always of
a black colour, making the wearers look
like so many nuns, but lor their black faces
and blacker an< 1 more than liltliy habits..
The women carry their babies on their
backs, little shinning jiicanainies, stickingtheir snow balls out of the cloth that binds
them or dangling their poor heads fa*t asleep,the boiling .~un blazing on them. It i> well
they have cocoa-nut-, not skulls (?) A
novel tight, to the Granger i.-, the daily entranceto (own of negroes fioin the countrywith produce, Tiiev come in from dis- ,

tancisof even forty or liftv days'travel,hundreds of miles in the interior, perhapsliftv or sixty in a train, always marching in
single fill*, one directly after other, camitu;
011 their heads a long, narrow basket, like .

a ('radio, tastencil on long poles, l>y wlii«-li,
when tired, ihey rest their load, standing is
ou end. They bring in ivory, wax, gum.and tlio general produce of tlic country, all
of which is in this way brought to market.
T illing up their baskets with city purchases,cloths, ifce., and taku tlieir long journeysback a^air. to their native wilds.

Walking. i

Of all forms of exercise, walking is ihe
most useful, as it brings into pla}- the greatestnumber of muscles, without unnatural
strain upon any. It also leaves free scope
to liie external souses, while allowing sim
ultaneous occupation of the mind. Auoth-
cr advajtage is that it admits of completeregulation, both in degree and duration, at.

cording to the strength, time, or v.i.-'i«.s i f
each individiml. Tlmeo I,.>« /.
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lungs or licsarL in list be satisfied with gentle !!
walking, and on level ground. Althoughconducive to mental activity, it is often ad*
visablo to keep the mind free from severe or
RUntaincd thought when walking. II<-nce
the advantage of a companion with whom
cheeiful conversation can l»e kept up, or oh- {

serving surrounding objects, whether in
town or country, so as to divert the mind
from study and care. The pursuits of
natural history are good in this way, and I
hence also the chief hygienic effect of shoot-
ing and field sports, excitement and diver-
sion of mind accompanying the actual ex-
ercise. Those who are engaged in business, !
where tho dwelling is at a distance from
their place of rcsi Jence, ought to walk at1
least a part of the way, both in the morn-
ing and afternoon, if confined within doors
during the jiaj'. Literary and professional
men ought to walk more than they geuerally do..The time is not lost, as tlie mind
will always be revived to work with greater i
energy. ' The brain will do as much work
in one l.our, when there is a fine flow of i:
pure oxygenated blood, as in double the
time when the nervous system is exhausted
and the veins congested with dark blood. !
Artificial stimulants may quicken thoughtfor a time; but their effect diminishing bvhabit, the nuuniitv line f<-> > » i i

injury in other whys is done to the system, i

A Proposal of Marriage..I won
an old lady's heart by a present of tobacco |on rny return to Inkau's krall. She hail
been frequently looking at mo very atten-
tivelv, ami paid some neat compliments ;had she been young, and more like Peshau- jn:», I should have been flattered ; but, nnfor- ;tunalelv, her appearance was not one that
would be at all likely to inspire the tender
passion. Her fare was thin and wrinkled,while her whole body looked as though it
were covered with a skin that had been or-
iginally intended for a very much larger pei-
«on. * * During the whole time that
she was at work, she was uttering disjoint-ed remarks to me, and at length proposed,in the most shameless and barefaced man-
ner, that I should marry her daughter..I requested to know which of the damselsthen present was the proposed bride, and
was shown a young lady about twelve years jold, who had very much the appearance of jpicked Cochin-China fowl. I concealed mylaughter, and toid the old lady that when this
lassie became taller, and very fat, I mightthen think more seiiouslv ol lu-r nmnnoim..

|.vr«.uvi.but as at present I had not six cows (the jrequired price) handy, I could not enter-
tain the subject. The old lady told me
she would got the skin and bone adorned |with fat by-the time I came on another vis-
it; and for all I know, this black cl-armcr
ma)* be now waiting iu.disappointed plump-uors..Sporting Scenes in South Africa,
When a stranger treats n>e with want of

respect," said a philosophic poor man, "I
comfort myself with the reflection that it is
not myself he slights, but my old shabbycoat and hat, which, to say the truth, have
no particular claim to admiration. So if
uty. hat and ooat choose to fret about it, let
them, but it is nothing to me.

..Overland mail for San Francisco leaves
St. Louis regularly now; »!<ige-fnr« through1300. aiMMhirtfrirti'iifrtiir 1 , n ,i|

The Present Time.
I' d 11 many h bard of men»«>ry sings.
And hope hath oft inspired the rhyme,

IJut who the charm of music brings
To celebrate the present time I

Let the past guide, the future cheer.
While vomit and health are in their prime;

But. <)! be still thy greatest care
That awful point, the present time.

Fulfil the duties of the day.
The next may hear thy funeral chime;

So shall thou wing thy glorious way
Where all bhall be the present time.

Thomas Jefferson.
MV. Jefferson \v:«s a public professor of

liis belief in the Ctiristaiii religion. In all
bis most important earl v State papers, suc.li
n« a Summary View of the Uiylits of 1 iriti-tiAmerica, his portion of the declaration
made by Congress <>t» the Causes of taking
up Anns, the Declaration of 1 ndopeiidmice,
trio draft of a Constitution for Virginia, etc.,
there arc more or loss pointed recognition*
of (!od ami l'rovidome. In his two inauguraladdresses as 1'resident of the United
States and in many of it is annual messages,
lie makes the same recognition.clot lies
them on several occasions in tho mo-t explicitlanguage.substantially avows the
Coil of his faitli to be theCod of revelation
.declares his belief in the efficacy of prayer,
and the duty of ascriptions of praise to the
author of all mercies.and speaks of the
Christian religion as professed in his country
as a benign religion evincing tho favor of
Heaven.

Ilad his wishes been consulted, the symbolborne on our national seal would
have contained public profession of Christianityas a nation.
There is nothing in his writings, or in

the history of his life, to show that his publicdedaiaiious wore insincere, or thrown
i r 'V*

uui lor mere eu ^et. «Ju Uio contrary, It is
most confidential writings sustain his pub-
lie professions, and advance beyond tliein
into the avowal of a belief in a future state
of rewards and puni>hiuent.

lie contributed freely to the erection of
Christians churches, gave money to Uible
societies and other jeligious objects, and
was liberal av.d regular contributor to the
support of !' <} clergy. Letters of his arc

L'.vtaiit, willed show hint urging, withrespectfuldelicacy, the acceptance of extra
:md unsolicited contributions, on the pastor
i)f his parish, on occasions of extra expense i
lo the latter, such as the building of a house,
the meeting of an ecclesiastical convention
at Charlottesville, etc., in the«e letters In: assumesthai he is only performing a <hity,
and pleasantly compares it to the discharge
of special service, by a feudal in ferity to bis
liecre lord. OI1 llloSO ovtrimvilinnrv ni'wfiiintu

when it was required by tins feudal law.
He attended church with as much regularityas most of tho congregation.some-

limes going alone on horseback, when !i k

family remained at homo. lie generally
attended tiie Episcopal church, and when
111.- di.J s>, always carried his piayerb >ok,
:md juined in tho responses and prayers of
the congregation. lie was baptised into
the Episcopal church in his infancy; he
was married by one of its clergymen ; his
wife lived and died a member of it; his
children were baptised into it, and when
married, were married according toils rites;
its burial services were read over those of
[hem who precceded him to the grave, over
his wife, and finally over himself.
No person heard him utter a word of

profanity, and those who met him most
Familiarly through periods of acquaintance
extending from two or three to twenty or

thirty years, declare that they never heard
ii word of unpiuly, or any scoli' nt religion,
from his lips. Among his nurnorous familiaracquaintances, wo have not found one
whose testimony is different.or who entertainedany doubts of the strict justice,
sincerity, truthfulness, and exemplaritiess
of his personal character..Randall's Life.

West Point.
"Arc you coming to the Point, tliis summer?" And the chance of asking their

gentlemen acquaintances, very innocently,
this most significant question, is (perhaps)
one of the reasons why young ladies have
such a preference of this over all other summerresorts. To come to business, however,
here ia what the Boston Post says as to the
future policy of appointing the cadets :.
' The board of visitors at West Toint suggesta change in the mode of appointingthe cadets. The appointments now are
made on account of fiiendship, or from politicalconsiderations, and many of the per-
sons appointed are not qualified by previoustraining or education fur success in tlie
institution. Hence, comparatively few of
tliem graduate, and the government is putto a great and unnecessary expense for the
maintenance of such persons, without receivingany advantage for the outlay. The
change suggested is, to throw tho appointmentsopen to competition.tho field of
competition embracing the whole congressionaldistrict. Whenever a vacancy occurs
in r congressional district, every one desirousof filling, it should have a clmnee, nnd
the appointment should be made so'ely on
account of his superior intelligence nnd
merit. This is in 6trict accordance with the
democratic spirit of our institutions, nnd it
would not onlv Donnlm-i .

-a "i.vim lijuiuiryacademy, but it would greatly improve llio
character of tho army. The ablest youthsin the land would be selected, without regardto social rank, political influence, or
condition in life, a class of young and ambitiousspirits would soon fill the commands,fitted to carry the banners of tlio republicwitb honor wherever its interests and its
rights demanded that they should be raised.

Tbore are 4,668,800 Jews ia the world ;80,POO SamnritnDS, and 12,00 Ishmaelite*;

Nails in Fruit Trees.
' A single fact ami one woitliy of Iwirnj rc!corded, was mentioned (o lis .*i few dayssince by Mr. Alexander Dolce, <if Albemarle.He.slated that wli'bt on a visit io a nei^lijbor, 11is attention was called to a Iar«»o
peach orchard, every tree in which was l<>-
tally destroyed by tin; ravages of tho worm,with llic exception of three, and theso were
tin; most thrifty and flourishing peach trees

j lie over saw. The only cause of thoir superiorlyknown to his host, was an ex peri!nn lit nia.In in eon*cnuoiiee of observin«»
that those parts of worm eaten timber into jwhich nails had been driven, were j^cneial-
ly sound. When his trees were about aj year old, ho had selected three ot them and
driven a tenpenny nail through tin: body as
near the uround as possible ; \vbil>t the bal- j
ance ..i his orciiaro nan ijraiiiial!V t;iii> «i i»'nl
liuallv vieldcd entirely to tin; ravages ol'the
wurini, t liese three trees, selected at random,
treat oil precisely in the same manner. with
the. exception of tin; nailing, lia<l alwa\s
heen vigorous and healthy. Itirnishini; him
at that very period with tin- great « -»t pro-fuMon of th" iim<.t luscious fruit, ii is-up.posed that the salt of iron aHorded l»v tin*
nail is offensive to lh<j worm, whilst it is
harmless, or perhaps even beneficial to the
tree.
A chemical writer on tlii-^ subject says :
' Tin; oxvdatiou or rusting of tin; iron bythe sap evolves ammonia, which as the sap jli-.-s, will of coins.; impieirnate every partof the loli a<j»% and prove too severe a do<e

for the delicate palate of iutrudiiii; insects."
This writer recommends driving half a

dozen nails into the trunk. Several experi-nielli* of the kind have resulted successful-
ly..Southern I'btiilir.

_ e -o».

How to Have Fruit.
Jfrssrx. 1-: Iitors: .I have recentlv learnedfrom an experienced orcliardist of South

Carolina, that any fiuit tice. may 1»« made
to I'louin snttb-iently late in the season to
preserve its fruits from the frosts, and consequently,present a heavy clop, l«v the folt,~r. .. . -
.« > ..1^; li Vilt un til .

Iii tlit! middle of winter, when llic groundis most severely frozen, place . » Isir««* pile of
wheat straw or oak leaves around llie roots
letting it extend some dUtancu in ovurv direc- jtion, so as to cover the extended roots that ap-proach the surface of the earth, ('over this
pile with planks or hoards, so that no rain
can fall upon the pile, Let this cover re-
main until all danger of frost has passed,then remove the cover and the straw, au<l
look for a splendid crop to follow soon.
The r"t'emulc is simply this: the fiozen

earth will not. thaw till very late in tin;
spring, if the pile remain. And while the |earth is frozen the tree cannot hloom. lint
when all danger is past, y<>» can remove the
covering, and the tree will htjoin furlh
speed i I v. Trv i> friends.

liurkii T., 1838. II. r.. A. 1
V'e have tried the application of leaves

to the roots of fruit trees, as directed, and
know that it does greatly retard the risingof the sap. The addition of the hoard*- and
lilanks must eniise fi I. i. I-. ' 1

t .. ' *' IMIWII UMII
to the eutsli and root?, and therefore still
further militates the hods and blossoms on
ilit; 1 roe. We believe the thcorv a good
one fill* the purpose deigned ; the onlv
f.*ar l>vri«>i5 that in a very late sprue.;,tiefrostso long retained around the routs of
tbe trees may possibly kill them,

i.V. ('. J'ittiif)r.
_ .jj. o

How to Wati:u 1'h.ms..As a rule,
water should never be given until the f:n-
ther withholding of is would he detrimen-
tal to I in- plants. IfuljiluttI. watering does, jin the majority of cases, more harm than
good. Plants left to hat tie with droughtsend their roots down deep in sea fell of
moisture, and wIm-ii rain does come, thr-v
benefit more hy it than those that have
regular watering all along. If the "round i
is dug deeply, and kept in good heait. plantstliat have onee got cslahlished will hear
drought for almost any length of lime; hut
things lately planted, and that have n< Ihad time to "get hold," must he kept sup 1plied, or their beauty may vanish for half
the season. Succulent vegetables, toe,.Ui.;..u .... -i.. *

...mi-hi. in 111) Kepi glowing quiek,must have abundance, and, of course, plantsin pots imi«t, of necessity, have snflieient.
There arc two important points to be atitended to in giving water; one is to exposetlie water to tlie sun before using it, to ren-j der it soft and warm, and the other is to
give a thorough soaking at once, sufficient
to keep the ground moist a week. Suppos-ing the supply lo be limited, but regular,the t'c-st way of economising both water and
time is to take tlie garden piece by piece,watering each piece thoroughly every even-
ing, and then beginning again as at first.

Florul World and Garden Guide.
French Kissing..A sprightly, ainus-

ing Paris correspondent of one of the papers,thus describes tho rage for kissing in
"La Belle France."
The almost universal custom of kissingin Paris seems at first singular to a strangercoming from the country where the pro-

pi ieties of life rarely permit you to take a
lady's hand.much less to salute her. In
Fraiicc to kiss a lady willi whom you are
not intimate, is very common; especially is
this the Ciisu if she is a married lady. Not
only the members of the family, but all I lie jguests expect invariably to salute the ladyof the house, on coming down in the morn-
ing. ]-»ut though the modest American
may, perhaps, escape the ceremony on orjdinary occasions, yet, on New Year's morningit is imperative. On that morning 1
came down to my coffee about 9 o'clock. I
sat down quietly, bidding Madame bonjour,
as on ordinary occasions. In a few mo;incuts she was at my elbow, with.

"M0113. 1J., I am angry with you."I expressed a regret and annoyance of:having given her any reason.
"Ah," said she, "you know very well the

j reason. It is because you did not embrace
me this morning when you came down."j Madame was a l»dy of perhaps twentyieight, with jet black, glossy hair, aod a
clear, fair complexion. She was very beau'iir.il t.o.i «i.» i. T

'

...... , ...m nuu vcuii jdiim i snouiu nave
felt less embarrassed. She wailed as thoughexpecting me to atono for my neglect; but
how could I do it before the whole table I
I sat all this time trembling in iny beat. At
length Madame eaid,

"Mons. li., cmbrascz moi."
The worst had come. I rose, trembling,put my bloodless lips, all greasy with butter,and wet with coffee, (for in my embarrassmentI had dropped my napkin,) tothose of Madame. This whs my first Frenchkiss.

t m % mThe inscription of the slab which wasplaced over the Spanish sailor recently landedapd deceased at Sag Harbor, L.I., is this
." Dead men tell no tales." The straugevessel seen there i« thought to be » slaver
-rjuoce wokj.

II'*' *».(!. .1 l.i >1 ..MHfc.M1.-i .« M.

Notice to Bufcecribcrs.
1 'poll consultation witli our frieiuls of the Al»
heville Jimiii'-r we have come to the following
umlcrst milling : Thai/ after the 1st ol April,
next, we shall charge for alt subscriptions, not

paid within .six months $i..p.i) ami s:i Oi> if not

pai.l within one year. The pressure ol' the
Tillies lias forcc«l upon its the necessity of org-
ing prompt payment upon our Patrons. Tinamountdue us for .-iihseription. are separately
small, l>nt in the aggregate swell to a large
sum, ami if not. promt I v pniil. subject, us to

great inconveniences. Unr payments are ea-h ;
ami we must reiptire our trieiuls to enable us

to meet them.
Experience has also impressed us with tho

propriety of charging for obituary Notiees
which cxeeed a certain length ; uml we t>li»lI
henceforth charge for the excess over one j
square, at the usual advertising rat- *.

The friends of Capt. (!. M. Ji.VI TlMi.N respectfullyMiinoiince him as a candidate for
Tax ('ollector at tlie next election.

I IK* ll*l«MHIs <>1 .IAAIKS A. ,V.< t '< >KI > i ft

fully iiimoiHUM! liiin as a (."an«li<lal« Itii- Tax
(' !ifi'lui* at. tlm iifXt

The «f J»r. .1. F. M.-COMI*. respr-.-t- |
fully aiui'iunot! him as a CamliJatc for Tax
i,'i>!li'i:i(ir »i ilu' next. cK-c.mi«>n.

I^f/" \Vi! arc to aiui"tui<-«' S. A.
lit as a Catol i<!utc lor Tax Oilloctor, at
tin' t'llSIlilltT ion.

I2T Til.- fli.ii.ls of r.j.t. W. s. HAKIMS,
ronped fully annouinv liiiu !m a Caii.li-latc for
the ollivv of ('nth I'tor of A'jhvvillu J >i.~t ii«-t
at. t!i<; iwxt fl'.'fl ion.

'Hi'1 iiiMi'dii/x/ri'di/s of WKSI.KY A.
I»LACK ivs|ie«rtfully nnnonimo him aj a

(.'aii-!:ilati; foe Tax Collector al the next vlco-
t ion.

I,

SOUTH CAROLINA,
AMcillc Jjistrict G'ifatiuu.

I»v WI I.I.I AM llll.I., I'.mj., Ordinary of A I.lie-
\ il!.- 1 )i-t ri.-t :

\ " \ 'Jll'.UKAS, Jam<vi Uolii'it-on has np-T plied l<> mo for l.fiii-r-4 of Atliuini-tration, on all sitnl sintrnlar In* pio«U ami
i-liatl«-U. ritrli's ami itr- «»f .h*s<i- Iloli.-rtsoil,l:tt of tint I >i~t ri.-t siloiv-iii'I, i|nc*<l.

Tli.->.! siiv, tlu-refoiv, lo citt: ami admonish
all ami ^iinrnlar tin.- k n<Iami creditors of
.-aid iIim'ima !, to li.r ami a|i;i< :ir Ix fori' me, at
our next. Ordinary".* ( oiirt fort in* said I »i~t.ri«-t,
t.o !>" liolil**ii sit. AM».\ii! fourl. lloii<«>, on tlo*
< il;!11nili day of ' h-toli-r m-\t. to show csium',if any, wltv tin: .-aid Auinini-t rat -son should
iii-l l.e ^rsinted.

< I:\ «-:i tiinl<-r mv Itaml ami «eal, this fourth
( nil) day of tictoli.-r, in tin- y«-ar of our
l.oi ! one thou.-nml ci-^liS Immtivl am1 lit'v<it-lit. ami i:i tin-, fi-ili! v-.-iocoinl vc;u* of
Aiiicrieatt 1n«1«1 sn

W. llll.I., (). .1. Ik
<>< 1. 1. 1*;.S 'j:;-2t.

SOuTiT" CAROLINA,
si bin't'i/h' J)is fnet. ('i!n hot).

I»v WIl MAM llll.I., l-Mj., Ordinary of Al.be-
villi- I li^riel :

\" \ / 1IKUKAS, John IV-t-r ha? nj.-ili.- 1 to !
^ ^ 11ic for Letters «»f 111j.iii-tiMii'ni

on :i 11 itii«1 singular tin* coo-is ami «-li;i11 !-.
rights credits of .Io.w>!>!i Fontor, late of the
District ufiii't'siiil tleoeasoil.;Tin-so aiv, therefore, to oil o ami admonish all
ninl .-insular, tin- 1:iit< 1 and credit.>r.< of tin-
s.iid iceca-.-.!, to In1 and :i|.|.e.ir Itefore !:H * a',
our next Ordinary"* Court oi t! said l>istriet,
to In* hoi.lcn al AI In* villi* Court Mouse on tin-
1 wi'iiti -i li .l.iv of i Ir'.olu-r next, to show cause, it
a'ty, why tin; said administration s-h«><> 1 <1 not he
irrni:tt*d. I

tiivi-u under my hand and seal. this fourth
lay of iiololx.-!, in tht* year of our Lord
t>u«-1 hou-and i*ii;!it hundred :til 1 lift v.lit.
and in tin.- bJJd year of American 11 j . i .-{ «-1. 1

oie*.*.

WII.I.IAM HILL, O. A. P.
Oct. !. lS'.S. -it.

SOUTH CAROLINA.
A tilii:VI t.l.K HI»TltlCT.. IX K'iflTV.

J. W. W. Marshall )
as. [ Foreclosure.

Mary F. I'm-kelt, </.«»/. ) i

1) l." USC A NT to Order of Court, I will sell,
at. (ttihlitt outcry, on Salt: 1 >ay in Ntivoiul.t r |next, (1st,) tht* lloiiso ami Lot lately oct:u|>ii-.l

>>_» t'M-. v . \ . i iii'kck, mwi-e'i, 111 tin? village
of AI»1 »*jvi 1 !«t. Snill lol contains one 11 n I one- Jfourtli acres, more or les^, with levelling 1
mi il, fronts on Main s-tr«-«-t, nu<l is I>t>n11 !I li\
lots of C'liiuiis lK*iiily ami Mrs. Atriies Kings-
III'>r<.'. i

Tt rms.Cash.
\VM. II PARKER, C. K. A. 1».

Comtnisjion-r's Otlicc, )
Oct. (>, 1858. St.l :

SOUTH CAROLINA,
AHItRVILI.K DISTRICT. IN KQl'lTV.

Klizuliutli Roltinson "1
vs. | I>ill for Pari it ion of Real

James K. Robinson, f list ale.
rt. al. J

PUHSl*ANT to OnliTnf Ci>tirl, I will sell nt
public outcry, on Sale l)ay in November

next. (1st), tin' Ileal list ate of John Robinson,lee.iiM'il, containing about. Four liuinlre<l and
ninety acres, anil bonn<lc<l l>y lands of John (J.
Tiiorntson, Win. 15. I)om ami others. Saiil
tract i<» be sold by the 1'liit exhibited on tlio
day of sale.
Ttnax:.A credit of one, two or three years,

except as to (lit: costs, which are to be |>ai<l in
Cash with interest from ihi)* of stilo. l'urehas
er to give bond with two good sureties to secure
the purchase tnonev, and pav for expenses.\YM.' 11. l'AUKEll, c. E. A. D.

Commissioner's Oilice, )
Oct. 0, 1858. J 23td

SOUTH CAROLINA,
AIJHF.VII.LE DISTRICT. IS EQUITY. jL. II. Lomax )
vs. [- Bill for Foreclosure.

H. C. Starr. J
PURSUANT to order of Court, I will Sell,

at public outcry, on Sale Dny in November
next (1st), the House and Lot now in possessionof U. C. iitarr, in the village of Abbeville. The
Lot contains one acre more or less, with comfortableDwelling House, out-buildings, Ac.,and is bouuded on the southeast by lot of \\\...
Hill, Esq., and on the other three sides bystreets.

TtriiM.A credit till 1st day of January next,
extent ns to e,»*t_«_ I'mw-Ioiu..,. n....-1

with two good sureties and mortgage of tin; |premises to secure the purchase mor.cy, and
pay for pupers.

W.M. II. PARKEIt, c. e. a. i>.
Commissioner's Oflice, )

Pet. «. 18<">8. j 23td

Notice to Creditors.
EMfafe of ITIarxaret Ciallien, dee'rt

PURSUANT to Order of Court of Equity, nil
persons having dci/mnds against the said

MARGARET GAINES, will present and provethe same on or before 1st DECEMBER next.
W. II. PARKER, V. K A. D.

Commissioner's Office, )
Oct. 4, 1868. f 23 td

Rattan and Brass for Skirts,
ANEW supply, just received

at MOORE <fc QUAIFE'S.
Abbeville C. II., Attg. 19, 68 17-tf

Flat*, Flat*.

ANEW supply of Misses and Ladies' Col'd
and White, just received at

MOORE A QUAIFE'S.
Abbeville C. II., Aug. 19, 68 27 tf

Lime, Plaster Paris and Hydraulic
Cement.

f\H HAND AND for sale Low for CA8II,V/ By II. S. KERB.
Au^, 4. - ,14tf

DR. S. II1.N 11Y I! KA lVl),i
I) i: N T I S T, !7

Graduate of the Baltimore College of.
Dental Surgery.

HAS porniiiiioiillv nl. A Id io villo ('.
II., Mini hiiiiciis a share of |>ul>li<:|mtr«iinii;<».'locili iiiM'i'ii'il tVuiii <>ni' lo ("'ill i{>|<i>rmill linvor si'Ij. Kxpuscil iH'i vi's ill.t r->voil mi<I

triiitoil. fri-o iViiin pain. lluviiit£ |>nrclii»«i'<! mi
iilliiri' Kiulil. of lir. 15liiinlv, «>f Kulti<ii<>r<*, 1 hiii

IH'i'imlvJ tu iimcl'L tcclli oil tlic Clioojil i.>lio pro-
nic.. A :j._ m..i 1 .vi. w j
vincu.v/p(jusiic v/iiiiimers murine xu.ru,

ACHKYIU.K C. II., S. C.

April 22, l«">X. f»2ly

F 0 It SAL E.
VI! 1 )| >!' ami l.« in Al>1ifvill<> villntr«*.

Mtii;it<*1 <>n tlic AikK'Immi roa*l nliotit. a
mil.- ii* 1 n <|<:iii ti'l fmm I Ik* < 'oin 1 11«.si~<». Tin*
11< tt'SM eontains .-i.\ line rnuius ; the I.' »T contains

Fifty Acres,
nti'l lias on ii a Wi-ll of «-.\«-< 11* nt water, nn-l
:ili Il'-I-I-- :iI V mil. WlliM illU-=. l*i*i*a-nl I y l.rtcil.
I'***-.*'.ion wiil In; i\ i-ii on Ili«- l*-t. i.f .lamiiii v.
I

l or term* nn*l furtln-i" infoiipation, nj.|*lv to
\Y. W. I;i l.i -»l l .li,AMx-vili.* <". II July Ji«», lN"»s. II if

.T2»rc GSooSis and Efcrasi;*!
r|',JIK Snl>--*,rili*-r- lutiv ju-t tlu*ii*1 Sto.-l; of ,\!. .!t.-inI I.e. I,; ami I'aln-V
arti«-l.ami are [*r< parvtl to sell at sliori
1'iotits.

V. < ur*' A*r.lit^ lor til** sal<* of it scries of
SI".\NI» \ !!l> W tll'KS, now in tin* «*ours*? of
|>uHi<viiioti. Iiy tin* .\|ij*!*-toiis of New York..
.illllMlir 1 lies." Jll'l" lt|Cll|.|."l
The 1 in ('iiii'.'i .« from 17S'.l lo lSOti.
Kenton's Thirty year.-.' View.
M.ii-ii--(; i-iK-r:;! Atlas of the WorKl, from the

Jut.--t nutli"ri;i.-s, t'i lViil.
I'v.-I|»|i'"lia of Anirri-.-aii E!o<{ticiicc, with

I'orl rail.-. jThe New American < "y
Tlu'Cvi'ltiji. <lii» of Wit siii<i llumor, Eiliteil

liy Win. II. Unit.hi.
" ijiiesof tin: iiIihvi! Works tnav !

seen :il utirSlore, Insivlhtrr with many other
iiuw au*l elcirant. Hook*.

\\ ;i!-i<i siif««nl-« l.ir tin- snlc «>1 (;rovi-:-'.
«fc IJaki-r'.- SKW1 N( M .Ml I INK. ncknnwIe.Ur .1
in I>. I In- l»cst now in iin', an.I tin* lca-t lial>Ie
in ;»et out. of umIit. This Machine will lie
warrant|.«1 ami sohl h.-r.: at Now York prices.I'riccs varying iVoui slim to $l'23.

UliAN*'II »t AL1.KN.
17, IS.",7. 21tf

M. V/. BYTHEWOGD,
GK.NI.IilL C031.11 ISSI().\ MERCIIAST,

No. 201 K.Xf.l ANtilC liOW,
COLUMBIA, S. C.,

i^oii ti:.- sah-..r im:ar. kstati:, m:(;i:oks,
« til... OH'TnN. WIIKAI*. i;A( ON. I.ar-1.Whiskey. Suiiar, r«iHc.\ Mnlas.es. 1'ionr, ISuttcr,t't.ni, liny ail.I I'ro'liic iroiiei*a!ly.Si rid |»-rMtiia! attention |>ahl to the sale of
any of the above.lilieral a.lvaaces made ai.«I
|.r<ni:;>t. turns.

I». f..is t.i II. s. Kerr aiul 1). L. McLnucliliu,AI ill villi. ('. II., S. C.
An- I. ls.-.s. 11tf

2. e K> " C! " EJ a::BOa
r|",ill* Siii.^i-rilirrs Itaviti*; <li.«|>osf.l of their1 amiitv r-toi'1; of 1)1! V C<HI|)S in t li»«
t:i!>!i -liiiK-nt known as t'11A MI >!\I!S it MAI!SUA1.1., nt Al.!..-vi!l,. ('. II.. S. C.. h-u< l.iiv.t<»I OII||||.M|.l to lln-il* fl'il'llll.4 llll' pll'ilirili*:n-r:i!lV lln-ir MJiM^..ors. Mrs-rs. .1 < > 11 N
(!UA V A .IAS. T. KoIiKKTSON. win. will

111 -1.»IKii-inviis nii.ii r llit* .^1 \!'-ull'l title of
<;i:av «v: i;«»i;i:i!Tsgx. *

,"i'lii.i* r«*i» 11. :m nt. lire will l,no\\*n l»v t:« n?
rlit r|>ri»:n.» unl ivirro-t lui-im'ss iik-ii, m.'l «"'
i-li. i riniiy nti -is I tin-in to our fi k-mI.-> anil
|i:itruns as wnrtliv tlo-ir |>atroiiairi'.

Mr. JulIX (JI'AV. is our nnthnriz'-il
Aiffiit to s«»tt*« all ni-coiitil4 .iii", liy or to ti.«lirmoi' I'll AMJ!l".l!S A- >1 A l;>l i A I.I,, niol v. t-
< ari.i-.-t !y rrtjiiM.t those iml.-l>ti to liialu-earlysot 11* 'lu-ii?, a-> it is alisolat i-ly iwivMitrv for n-
to i-|i.<.- our l.ii-iurss at Abbeville Court lloiisi-ami the ailja.-i'iit eouutrv.

ClIAMIiKUS ,fc MAUSII.M.L.
Columbia, S. tXov. "o, ls.'»7. "1 tf

lr 0 0 K AT TILS.
r | "* 11IC Si.Iimm ilwr otTers, lit private s*il.\ hi 11. on a'-rointiio.laling terms, tlic followingI'ioju-rty
Two Hundred and Eighty-Six Acrcs

<>imxiiir. t miles Iroiii Scnlile-Town,adjoininjj lands of T)r W. '1' .loncs, Jos. Kil
ling>Worth ami others, known .is tin) Kimiiiiiis
place. It. lias a good Dwelling IIoti««», new
»in House ami .Screw, and oilier out buildings,

a a9 9

Siikciy IWgroo*,
Mules. Caltle and llogs, and I'l mtatiou Tools.

I would like to .sell the entire property to-
gelhcr, and a good batgaiu wiil be sold to an

approved purchaser.
Address "WM. CARTER,

Ninety-Six Depot, S. C.
Aug. 18, ISr.S. li» 'Jin

DISSOLUTION.
rpiIE firm of PKHIIY.MAN it WALLEP. was1 dissolved I»v mutual consent on the |ir*t
of.lanuary..Parties any way indebted to the
concern, will please come forward and close
their accounts by cash, (or note.) The nnuic
of the linn, will 1»> used in settlement by eitherof the parties.

W. W. PERRYMAN,
V. \V. WAl.LER.

G! : .-Xfc. DC HS»

HAVING Fold my entire interest. of Goo<ls
to Gen. W. \V. IVriyrnan, I tiike this

method of ia<-tiirniiijLC my sincere thanks, to my
numerous friends nml customers for their wrykind i>iid generous support to me for tin* ii
years 1 hare been in business in this place nud
vicinity. I wotiln bespeak tor the General,
an increased continuance of the fame.

15V reference to I'errvmaii's Card you will
see that I mil (I»y his kindness) retained as clerk,
and I can only say that I will do every tilingin my power to make your business transact ions
agreeable and profitable.

V. W. WALLER.
Jan. 11, 1853. i;7If

TU C

r|"MIIS subscriber having purchased the inter.1.est of W. W. Waller, would respectfullyselicil a continuance of the very liberal patronagegiven to the old firm.
He feels deeply the obligation lie is under to

the many kind friends who have stood by him
for the six years of his manhood, and business
life, through evil as well as good report.And while he does not oiler to sell goods for
cost prices, he knows the motlo. "Liva and let
Live,'" and will conduct business accordingly.
He is happy to announce that heetill retains

tho service of the ugreeahle and indefatigable
Waller, who will net as chief clerk and agent
in the purchase and sale of goods. lie is also
fortunate in holding on to Messrs. Applet on
ami White, who will be as iudustrious, polite
and attentive as ever.

W. W. PERRYMAN.
.Tan. 11.1858. 37tf

MARSHALL, LEE & DeBRTJHL.
f|MIE undersigned have associated with them,.L in tho Practice of tho Law, STEPHEN
C. DeBRUHL, Esq. All business entrusted to
their care will receive prompt attention.

J. FOSTER MARSHALL,
W. A. LEE.

January 12, 1857. 37-fcf

THE COPARTNERSHIP heretofpro existingbetween H. A. Janes and J. W. Livingston,in the Practice of LAW, it tbi® day dissolved,by mutual consent.
H. A. JONES,
J. W. LIVINGSTON.

Marcb 31,1867. 48-tf

.«i i>. aarti ...in .» < n .in.,., i.

To A'copriflorN, ilrt'liiti'CtM
ami ISuildrrs.

JOHN CORBETT,
Practical House Painter,

\ \ 7 UL' I.I) ir.fortn the inhabitants of Abbo»» villi-, si ml the public generally, that he
lias | >-I'Mi:iii 111 ly located at Abbeville (J. II.,
tor iIn; purpose of pursniut; liis |»«<.From a long experience in Furopc, ainl many of
the principal Towns of America, combined
with r« stf.idv attention to business, lie Hatters
himself that he will be able to give entire satisfactionto al) who wish to have good House
Painting tlone, 1111 } will favor him with their
ordcrs. lie I eels himself competent to finish
all

Graining, Marbling, Paper
Hanging, &c.

His experience and si.ill in hi.< profession will
enable him toeomj'lete all work ii< bis line at
Very uio.b-rale prices.

t 'htll'i'lia's. ll.'ilis. Staivcn«e Willis Mantle I'io
ees«Ve., 111.i-1 »«-«l in imitation <>l .M;u l>l<\ Rooms
l'apeivd, Cam-led willi Oal; l'aper, niul varnishedin t Ik.- Iii'sl -~l vI

lie i.» prepared to paint all old lind now
work, ami Till llimfs, milsiili-, A l-o, inside or
outside uf Knii.rh on-led Walls of private or

|.i,ti!i<- lnii!.!iii.;s in imitation <>f anv eolor of
-t. ; . at on.- third of usila ly elilU'ife-l.
I>\ sijl.-t it nl hit a eompo-it ion of his own \\hi--h
iias ht-eii t»iS!v tested, and will stati'l good I'. i

y.-ar«. \V in-li.w Sii-.Ii sot private ant] puldiel>ni! I:it ;s i;laz-d at moderate priees.
Ili- w ill also keep on liand and for sale all

i.imU of M i.m <i I'aiiits in <|iiantilii-s to suit puti-lia<i.|s.And also, a irreat. variety of paperntahie for 1!.-.| Kunins, )>initilT, and I>rawiiii»
l.'ooni-. !!« will puiiil signs on glass or wood,
at short lintiee.

Miiee in the Wooden Iinilding adjoinin.;In- Mar-liall llouso.
May ls;.s. «ly
Was Li^ht, (iias Li^ltf!

%"%/J* 1'espeet fully inform our friends ami
» * llie I'lililie, that. We liavt! purchasedtlie exclusive riulit. to sell in this District,

Daiiford & Baileys' Patent Self-GeneratingGas Lamps,
and call every family with the nio-t
Iii'jiut il'ul :i11«I li'jl.t 111»\v in us«\It i>noto |Vff|» 1 ln-iii in nnlfr, and 11»«*ii*
itllll(»S>ilui it V «il* » Vt.l.ivii.n f.'fl"" 'I i

I>l«\ One litii'iii-r will iriv.- us iii-li lijjlit as
seven candle.', Ml. I In.- trivial rust, of ahont, >»«
< 111. per iiiMir, ati'l ran l>c fitted in any other
lamp at small vX]«'i,S''.

\\"e will keep on hand a supply of splendid
I'nloiir :tntl

at all prior*. This Light is adapted to Cliur;ehe- Hotels, Stores and I>wrl!in^s.Cull and see for yourselves, at.
JOKI.'AN'A M. LA I t II LI VS.

No. "> (:ranit< Hanifo,
Abbeville C. II., S. C.

April art, 1 S.jS. 3Utf

Mliwcs, Xosi'o Shoes!
-«.> »

3,000 PAIRS,
NEGB.O BROGAN SHOES,
XT°U" lli:.\ I »V for delivery, to the I'Inn tors

^ of Alil't-villr, ami Kdir'-lield llisM'iets.
I'ei-ons wanting our shoes arc requested to
.-en.I it. their orders, at an early day, as We
propose delivering all shoes whieh we inav entraire,at. the resideiiee ot eaeh planter, so that
the servants e.in lit their own feet with stieh
shoes, as wiil lelldel' good sel'Vleo. for the

Fall and Winter Wear.
Our shoes are put up of the very liest inateiial.
it| )leather all excellent.three heavy .so!-s
1 t :i U i :i t lie Ixilloin.no 1>.\UK or I'ASTI>AI!I > n«»r Yankee t rid;-, emj !<»\ « «! liy whieh
the '.mill |>« «»; !« of 111** South al'e often t"<n i« .I
tuiil ''l'liur Hainlio" ClIKATIll) out. of hid interShoes.

COVIN A M. AI.LlSTi:i!.
Ml. ( ' irui'-l, July 21. 1S.*iS 12 Iliii

'fl'itv Stale oi South
A l>ti' rill.' l> trie!.In the (.''Hitman J'l'iis.
I'. W. Davis, i

r.«. J- Attachment.
Henry Jones. \

ill'ItKAS. the l'hiintill* on the tuon»t ly litli <lay of November, ]S"#7, file
his deelur.iti"ii nyaiitst tin- Defendant, who, (asit i- said) is ahr-enl from and without tlx-limits
>( this Mat>', and has iif-ithi r wife or attorneyknown within tin- same, upon whom a eo]>vof tlo's-niil deehiration iniuht he served. It is

t herefore ordered, that the said Defendant do
:i | >| : l' am! |>h-a<l to the mi id declaration, on or
before tin- iwrnty-«-i«ht day of November
which will lioin tin- war of our l.oril Kiulitocn
Ihind red ati<l Fifly-eiijht, otherwise final ami
absolute JinluiiK iit will then ho given and
awarded against. him.

MATIIKW Mi DONALD. «. c. r
Clerk's Oftioe, Nov. 27, lft.OT. 31 ly

""south" carolina7
a mi /: i ii. i. !: msrnicT.

In Ordinary.
I i /i i .> »» i i.r^i >.\, flalliliatr to lie n <11st llMitee

(in rijrlit of hi* wife) in the Kstate of Julius
Johnson, tiee'tl, has filial his |>i tilion in my oft» .liii-ini» llif pii|u>r purportint* to be the
Will olMiitl dvu'il to be proved in "Due form
of I.IUV."

Therefore. noliee is hereby given to HenryA. Johnson, asi'l tIn- ehiMr«-n of I.onis ami Abi
ir:ii] I'vl.-, viz: Martha Py le*. Kenbeii Pvles
siii*1 Joanna Pyb'S.who icMiles licy<in<l I In*
limit* i>f lliis St.it<.tbut. Weibiesilay tlie twen!ty seeoml tin v of I'eeember next, is set apartfor the above spffilb-<l purpose.

ftiveil ninler niv bnml aii'l seal of Office, nt
. Abbeville Court Mouse, South Curolin.i, this

litll Septelllbe'', 1 KoH.
WILLIAM HILL. o. a. n.(t.. s.)

Sept. 8, 1S58 11) I ni.'Iin

SOUTH CAROLINA,
Ahbcrille District.. In the Common Picas.

llenrv C. I'lirnell, ) Attachment.*

vs. [Wm. 15. Lloyd, ) Mcfiownn, lM'lls. Att'y.
\J IIKItl'AS the l'lantilV did, on the sixth

T I day of April, eighteen hundred anil
fifty eight, file hisdeclaration against the De1fciiilaiit, \vh<>, (it is said,) is absent from and
without the li in a <>! this State, and has neither
wife nor attorney known within the same, uponwhom a copy of the said declaration mightbe served: It. is therefore ordered that the
said Defendant do appear and plead to the snid
declaration, on or before the seventh day of
April, eighteen hundred nml fifty nine, otherwisefilial and absolute judgment "will then be
yivctl and awarded against him.

MATTHEW McDONALD, c. c. r.
Clerk's Office, April, 8. 1858. 4'J ]y

Tan yni*<l anil Sltoc&liop.
"A T It. ADAM FIERNEUSEI.. ll reirnlm- full!»
11U fill and successful German Tanner.. In{ finish and durability, hist heavy nnd light Leatliier challenges competition with tho heet to be
found in the Charleston and Now York msrikels.

Messrs. SAMUEL KNOX and JOHN MEYER,Hoot nnd Shoe Makers.
Mr. Kiiox is known throughout the District,

Mr. Meyer as a fashionable, finished nnd faithful,
Boot and Shoe Maker,

for Gentlemen, and Coarse nnd Dress Shoes for
Ladies, lias not his superior in New Yoik or
Hoston.
Orders promptly attended to. Prices will be
known by enrda distributed.
A liberal share of patronage is respectfullysolicited.

J. W. JONES.
Calhoun's Mills, April, 1858 60 8tlm4m

! ___

I44 Will SKEIIAN DO."
V»'ARRA5TKD lu force the Moustachc and

Whisker* to grow strong and luxuriant in ono
month, where there was none before. It
will not stain or injure the skin.
Price ooo dollar.Seat to all parta of thel

Country. Address, 3
DR. 9. V. SHELDON, |New York City. I

July 22, 1058. 12 Cfft 1
nHMn

"" m » »' I,.,,

DRY GOODS ! DRY GOODS !
iHII.L.i:R <V 1VAKKEIV
VRK now receiving thei* slocks of Full and

*.VinUT OUOPS, which they nre preparedto ollV-r iiii<1 sell as low us any house in tlia
city. Tli» stock lias been selected with greatcare, and comprise a great variety of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
stlcli ns

Rich r.nd <>lr:»!>nt >ilk ROBE D'QUILLE ;lhiyndcrj Silks, variety of styles;Silk YiM.l'.NCl AS, Striped and Fluid ;1 *1 iiiii SI I.KS, all colors ;
Mourning P»uy>«t>er«! and Chenc SILKS ;Plain llla' k. Plaid and Stiipwl ;S".lk POPLINS and Victoria PLAIDSIDELAINE UOllK D'U'JILLE;
ltieli Fig'rd DF.LAINKS and CASHMERESl'.nill'ril French MF.lliNOES, new styles ;l'lain French and Kng!'slt MICKINOKS
Mourning I'EI.AIXES.

.ai.so.
rreiK'ii ami i-.nglisli I'lUNTS ,Amerieati "

Mourning "

S.0I.I1 (.INCIIAMri;
t Mounting "

Chene "

j Ait extensive variety of SHAWLS, coinnrieiii/*SiIUThibet SHAWLS ;!'.ro,-li..
I' ln-li llor.lere.l Stella SHAWLS ;Clieiiill'* SHAWLS milI SCARES ;l.:i«lies* am] i"«»l*r«l ('loth CLOAKS ;)!i<-li Velvet 1'I.OAKS, every variety ;All Wool Lone SHAW US;I'luiit IJI'k «V Simi'iiiI M'ri-tr Merino SHAWLSA l<>t ofln-autiful KMUKOlLKKlES, consist! itttt of
llieli Muslin SLEEVES ami COLLAUS, iu\ .!:icon«:t :tn»l Swiss SLEEVES, Linen COL|LAKS ;

j Maltese I.aee SI'.'ITS ;
Iinitii*ion Luee COLLARS ami SLEKVES ;.L'ti-onet ait'l Swiss liaixls ;
Linen Cambric HANDKERCHIEF, I'loir"ami Kml«roi<l<Tf(l ;
llcinM antl Mourning HANDTCEECIIIEFSMisses'ami liuyj' Wool HOSE;
W....I OAITKItS ; Nett SACKS ;Misses' Merino YLSTS, Short and £otigSleeve ;
For tin' Gentlemon's 1 iit may be found.Ii!.i-k Cl.OTllS hi: I CASSlM KRKS ;Faney CASSIMKl!FSr latest. styles ;Rich V. lvct iind Cit.dinKffi: VKST1NGS;North Carolina CASIMICRES,. superiorart iele ;
CUA V ATS and COLLATE ; Merino TTF.t

MILLFR «fc W ARRKN..Oct. 2, 1S.V7. 22 tfI
AI31ii;VILUM AND WASHINGTON:

s t a g i: 1.1 iv i:
Flto.M

Altlu'viile to U';ishiii^(oiir
J ' I'M IK PROPRIETOR of this well established1 Lille takes this method of informing the
public that be has changed his Schedule, for tho
eon veni« nec of passengers.
The Stage will be detained nt Abbeville Court

lloitr-e, until half past 9 o'clock, on MONDAY,WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY moniings, ullord!iiiir an opportunity for passengersoil the niornjing train from Greenville to go directlyt broii^h to Washington, On., t he same dny, connectiug with the train at Washington, for Au!iru.-ta, Montgomery, Ala. The passengers nrodetaiiieil a few iiours in Washington, (ja.
The Stn:»e will leave Wn»liinirt«»n ( " ""

Tl I.SI ».\ V, TilUIWDAY and" SATURDAYIll<)rilill(r4.
The Line has been refitted with a splendid

r 0 l 11-11 0IIS E C 0 A C H.
Teams itixl an experienced driver.
l'jisTfn<r.>is from nil points above New;lu-i'i v, ffuinig West, will lind t!i;it they can

r.-n. li nny point. \v«^t. of Atlanta in cxaet.lv tlioj jatnc linn-, and with $5.00 less expense limn byway of ilranchviilc. *

For further information applv at the Post Office.
J01IX MrBRYDE, Ag't.

Abbeville C. 11., S. C.
May 'jr.. 1S0S 1ly
<«. «V . IS. U. Company,

Notice to Shippers.
rJ"'lir, South Carolina Hail I'oail CompanyI rwniirri> that cv<ry artich; shipped over

; their lJoad, mu-l have the destination plainly
llliU KCM II i«Ml II.

Should this be neglec'ed by those shippingnrtii'livs over this Roail, intended for the 8. C.
II. R.. purli articles will lie marked l>y the
proper <il'ti<-cr of this Roa<l nurl the expensecharged to tlie shipper. IJ v order.

1). 11. SONDLEY, Agent,July 22, 185S. 12tf

DC « » <TJD m«L
AND STATIONERY.

rI'MIB Undersigned has opened a BOOK1. STORE, in Newberry, where he keepsconstantly on hiinil a line assortment of ltcligions, Miscellaneous and School HOOKS.
Orders fromadistance will be filled at the

shortest notice. \V. J. 1)U1'*F1 IS.
Newberry C. ii. [.Ian *25 38-ly

Cm <! ii th* Lisle Thread
! i i\ l> E It - V I5STS,

A\D LISLE THREAD HALF HOSE,
AT GilAY «t ROBERTSON'S,

June 2, 185S 5tf

Just ISeccived
,4 SUPPLY of Frnngipnnni Extract, an*J.\. I'tei'iuil Perfume for the Handkerchief,

l-'raiigipatiui Toilet Water,
" " Soap,i" " Sachets.

to which we invite tlie attention of the LadiesJordan«t Mclaughlin.
i Druggists nod Chemists.

July 1. 1R08 8tf
:

I>ISSOLUTIOft.
rI*MIE Inlc Law Finn of McGOWEN «fc PERI.1'IN is l>issolvcd V>y mutual consent..
All business commenced up to this date will be
conducted and finished by us together under
the name of the old Firm, as if no Dissolution
hud taken place.

S. McGOWEN,
JAS. M. PERRIN. jJanuary 1, 1857. 86.tf9

dissolution. |rFMIE Partnership lieretofore existing be' MX tween ENHI(JUT & STARK, in tlia gmanufacture of Cotton Gins, Wheat Thrash-
ers. Fans, Ac., has this day been dissolved byfljmutual agreement of parlies. The Books and I
Accounts of the Old Firm arc in the hands of fl
John Enright, who is alone authorized to settlor 9
the business of the same. fi

JOHN ENRIGHT, fiRICIi'D C. STARR, 1November 1, 1857. 29 tf3
C. P. EEHSEN M

19 prepared to offer his large and well Blooted stock of New Stylet H
HATS and CAPS 9
.-J nr:.i.m.j ..

.... k.c » <> < « mwr jLmau ; iney are madeflof fine material mid will compare with th® fflvery best article that in manufactured, whiehSIfor beauty and finish cannot be excelled. 9HTERMS CASH. C. P. REMSEN, JKColumbia, S. C. 9QOct 6, 1857 23 tf«
Lime ! Lime J \ BQ/~\A bbls. Fresh Stone Lime, jnat received uHOvU on consignment, and for Bale very low -SBfor CASH in quantities to suit purchae«rs by 9H. 8. KERR. HAugust 27,1858. tfm
STOVE FOR SALE. 9A NUMBER one cooking BTOYE for m1« Happly tlrM office*, nj

.1
.11 |


